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Hemstitching, Picoting
and Button Making

Expertly Done

New
Low Price

Stacy Adams Oxfords

Here are Oxfords for
the man who insists up-

on style plus comfort.
Combination last fitting
the heel and instep
snugly, at the same

time giving the ball of
the foe: the needed
width. They are design-
ed on natural lines and
expertly made from the
eyelet to the welt soles.
Their price is the low-

est you have paid for
equal quality in years.

L

City, June 7

that unless his office is allowed funds
taken from the bill by

It will be unable
to conduct It with a

loss to the state, Frank Carter,
state auditor, sen: to Gov-
ernor a letter of protest
against the of $20,615 pro-
vided for his office.

t- "I take into Carter
wrote, "that when you were Inducted
Into the office of governor, you had
Very little of
affairs, and also that since you have

that exalted position
none of your attention ha been

given to affairs of state.
as a public servant elect-

ed by the people to a
office, 1 consider it to make
a protest against your action and set
forth what it means and the results
that will accrue from your lack of

The letter then to the ef-

fect that It will be
for the office to function with the

force by the funds left In
the for the office. Checks
In payment of taxes will
Carter wrote, and the state will lo
through failure to deposit auch checks
t" rdlt of the slate so that in
terest may be derived.

Carter in the letter that he
wrote It "with the full that
your toward me
Is of such nature as to Invite you to
be biased and unfair." but that
compels me to admit that your

of the 120.615 for each year of
the was more

to your of state
than to your toward

"me

Outer said he ' the gov
ernor's small to grasp detail
of office work." but that hr did not
presume the governor him to

attend to this vast vol-

ume of work."
The letter than recount i figures of

salaries paid and work done by th"
who, It will

from the ofre by the cut in
funds

The state auditor declared that in
order to allow tli" office to fur. '

the will have to
meet In special session to funds

by the
Mr. Carter said thai hi office audits

$100,000 claims
and added.

over the claim that have

TOPW M

With
Also Fn
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Calfskin
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for Foot
Come in
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CARTER WRITES ROBERTSON LETTER

COUCHED VERY BITTER LANGUAGE

Oklahoma Declaring

departmental
Governor Robertson

business, 'result-
ant

yesterday
Robertson

elimination

consideration,"

knowledge governmental

occupied practi-
cally

"However,
constitutional

necessary

governmental undemanding."
continues

physically Impossi-
ble

permitted
appreciation

accumulate.

declared
knowledge

animosity personally

"charity
disap-

proval
btennium certainly at-

tributed ignorance
animosity

recognised
capacity

expected
"Individually

assistants, declares,

Adequately legislature
provide

eliminated governor.

annually approximately

"Looking

been since you became gov-
ernor of the state of I will
state that all claims will be audited
before they are paid, and also that as
a cittern who has received the votes
of the people as their mil Till I this Is
an splendid season for
a eyeful audit of all claims which have
come before me to be paid. Every
claim will be audited
ing the under which you
have placed this division of my

The letter then with the
of alleged which

have been thrust on the
In the list Is the statement

that "by your of the use of
this fund you have made
It for this to
write a letter and mall It."

Mr. Carter said in his letter that
the governor was "at the cap-It-

so that It is
for him to pay mueh attention to

public but that "before hi
to destroy the auditors de-- I

he should have
with some ono who does have some

of public
The letter "It la well that

the public may know and
why this will be unable
to and for this rea-
son thl letter will not be
of a private nature. I moat
beg your pardon for on
your time, so little of which is allowed
to be spent on affairs,
but I' felt it proper that I rhould polite-
ly to you and to the public
the Injuries, you have done to the state,
for they ennnot be to me."

fiver a llahker Phone.
When In on

a local the other
day. the was

Hello, that you Bill"
Yes. this Is BUI.
It doesn't sound like you Bill.
Well, this Is BUI
Are you sure this Is Bill?
Yes. this Is Hill?
Well listen BUI, this Is

Lend me ISO.
All right, I'll tell him when he comes

In

NOTK I

Card
Dr A. It. Collms.

114'-- , k Main street. Phone
44 nil a:is-r- medicine

T-H-E-A-T-R-
-E-S

ADELPHOS
TOMORROW

"Mv Udv's Latch

Key"

Kalhrrlne MrDnnaltl

fnmeily

Orders Carefully
Filled Same

Received

.85 AllStyles
Black Kid

and Tan

Every

Today

presented
Oklahoma,

exceptionally

nothwlthstand
difficulties

de-

partment."
continues

dellnation hardships
department

Included
Ignorance

contingent
impossible department

Infrequently impossi-
ble

business,"
undertook
partment consulted

knowledge business."
concludes:

understand
department

function properly
considered

humbly
trespassing

governmental

outline,

personal

accidentally switched
banker's telephone

following conversation
overheard:

speaking.

Profronnl
Homeopathic Phy-

sician
furnish-

ed.
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MANNSVILLE BOYS' CLUBS MAKE FAST

PROGRESS IN LIVESTOCK LINE

Pure bred rattle owned by the Mannsville Boys' Calf Club.
During the prurt year, tho Boys of the bow. The contract reatfa In

Calf Club of the Munnsvlllo school
has (Town to be. the largest In the
state. It has progressed In commend-
able proportion, and the prizes which
exhibits of Its members took during
the Carter County. Oklahoma State
and other livestock shows totalled $3."C,
an amount greater than any taken by
a similar organization In the sajne
period.

Mannsville is taking a great Inter
est in teaching its youngsters the
most modern methods of earing for
and raising cattle, pigs., rvnd other
livestock. A. C. Ourskr, agricultural
specialist In charge of the work at
the Mannsville High School, has had
experience In the subject, and It has
been through his untiring efforts that
the boys clubs at Mannsville have
been able to make such remarkable
showings In their climb to lead the
state.

Another boys organization nt Manns-
ville which Is also fast rising to the
top Is the Boys 1'lg Club. Out of 20

sows which were placed with this
lub, there were farrowed 169 pigs,

varying In age from three weeks to
two and one-hal- months, an average
cf elx three-fourt- per sow. At
weaning time (eight weeks), the club
;i!gs averaged about 44 pounds, which
ll approximately n pounds more than
the country-wid- e average for pigs of
this ngr. In explanation as to "how
the boys do It," Mr. Oursler states
that It Is the result of good breeding
plus proper feeding. Mr. Oursler per-

sonally financed the project of ob-

taining the 20 sows, after an asso-
ciation which handles such matters
refused to purchase sows of this class.

The matter of keeping the boys
Interested in the work, and trie assur-
ance thnt they will take proper care
of the sows allotted to them, Is done
through a contract which Is signed
by both Mr. Oursler and the recipient

BOA CONSTRICTOR

SAILS IN TO PORT

New York. June 7. Svengall, ot

boa constrictor, dozed in a rage
at the Bronx Park zoo today appar-
ently unmindful of the fact that to him
went the honor, of being the largest
snake ever captured In Hoboken.

Svengall was rudely disturbed from
his slumbers on board the steamer
Coppename when shipwrights repair-
ing the vessel tore out planks upon
which he was reposing. The reptile
war: not down on' the cargo list of the
vessel, but arrived as a stowaway.

The theory was advanced that he
crawled aboard through a port hole
when a tr.-- root upon which ho was
riding flatted by tho vessel, which
had docked ut a tropical port. Floods
have been prevalent In the tropics
and It was thought Svengall was
Washed adrift when he took refuge on
the root.

The bca was rtunned by a fall
caused when the Hoboken workmen
tore away his resting place, and they
Immediately bond him up and sent
him to the zoo.

I ueen I

I KiveiI IN BOTTLES OR
I AT FOUNTAINS

I Hnitled In Ardmorp II llv Ardiiiore Corn Cola Co. I
in-.- Bonth Washington 1

4r' ft.
e

LIBERTY THEATRE

Tnn.vr and tomorrow

ANITA STEWART

"Clover's Rebellion"

Also
Good Vltacraph Comedy

Admission 15c and 25c

-
.

j

..

part n.i follows:
"That In consideration of the fur-

nishing by party of the first part (Mr.
Oursler) to the party of the second
part (name of boy) one bred Ouroc-Jerse-

sow, value $8i, the party of
the second part agrees to return to
party of the first part, the two choice
sow pigs from the first litter at the
age of eight' months.

"Party of the second part agrees to
feed the sow and her offspring ac-
cording to the directions of party of
the first part, using a self-reed- and
pasture as directed by party of the
first part."

The contract must be approved by
the parents of the club member. The
contracts are forms which are fur-
nished by the extension department of
the A. and M. College at Stillwater.

PRESIDENT REMOVES KANSAS
DISTIUCT ATTORNEY WITH

Washington, June 7. Hugh R.
Robertson, United States district at-
torney for the western district of
Kansas has been removed from of-

fice by President Harding, It was
announced today at the department
cf Justice. N'o reason was assigned
for the removal, It was sail.

The new Persian government wl'l
employ 11 American agricultural ex-
perts to aid It In

SUITS FILED IN

DISTRICT COURT

Charging abuse und failure to sup-
port, Rheney Baker of Healdton has
filed suit in the district court against
her husband, L. Z. Baker. They were
married In Pike county, Arkansas, in
1S94, and have three children, one
of whom is a minor, 10 years old.

In her petition, Mrs. Baker charges
that her husband fraudulently obtain-
ed possession of 200 shares of oil
stock which belong to her. She de-
clared that she had entrusted the
stock to her son, und that her hus-
band had coerced the son into releas-
ing It while she was confined In
Hardy Sanitarium. She declared also
that the bill for her treatment at the
hospital was still unpaid, and that
her husband had not provided either
for her or the child.

She asks for $100 per month ali-
mony for herself and the minor child.

Frank Hurries, ex service man, is
suing his wife. Velma Humes, for di-

vorce, In the petition, Mr. Humes
declared that when he returned from
the army he found his wife's affec-
tions had waned and that she re-
fused to live with him. His wife had
taken abode with her mother while
he was iir the army, the petition stat-
ed.

The couple were married in 1914.
Brown & Williams are the attorneys
for the plaintiff.

Suit was filed by John May el al
for collection of a Judgment alleged
by the plaintiff to have been granted
them against B. EC. Mobley. The to-

tal amount asked is $168.
A similar suit was filed' against B.

E. Mobley by Kerr Dry Goods Com-
pany, alleging that a Judgment had
been granted them for the sum of
$101.10. They ask for a total of
$105.10 Including the costs.

ANOTHER VICTIM ADDED
TO TULSA RACE RIOT

Tulsa. Okla., June 7 R. L. Os-

borne died this morning at a local hos-

pital of wounds received when he was
shot by'a guard last night. According
to military authorities, Osborne, who
was a member of an automobile party,
failed to ihalt when commanded to stop

OUT ASSKJNIN'li REASONS by guards patrolling the Sand Springs

reconstruction.

road where the shooting occurred. Mrs.
Paul Varner, sister of Osborne, was
cut by flying glass and Is In a hospital.
Her husband escaped unhurt.

Osborne Is reported to have said that
he heard the command to halt but did
not think It came from guards. His
death brings the number of known
white victims of the race riot to eleven.

Inserting a lead pencil completes n
circuit and starts In operation a c

pencil sharpener.

WHAT" you lose
thru baking failure

must be added to baking
costsit has to be paid for.

Calumet Baking Powder
will save you all of that Be-
cause when you use it there are
no failures no losses. Every bak-in- g

is sweet and palatable and
stays moist, tender and delicious to
the last tasty bite.

That's a big saving but
that isn't all. You save when
you buy Calumet and you save
when you use it.

WsjsrliMiiTJTf:ligetlslvMliMliIiMe7;niJ

It is reasonable in cost and
possesses more than the or-
dinary leavening strength. You pay
less and use less. You get the most
in purity, dependability and whole-somencs- s.

In every way it is the
best w ay to keep down baki-
ng costs. That's what has made it
the world's biggest selling baking
powder has kept It the favorite
of millions of housewives for more
than thirty years.
Pound can of Calumet contains fuD
16 ot. Some baking powders coma fa
12 os. instead of 16 oi. cans. Be sure
you H a pound when you want it

F. M K F Ol.n NEW

Cslussjet
Sunshine Cake

Recipe
t; cup of butter.

Vi cups granu
lated 22
cups 1 cup
water, 2
teaspoons Calu-m-

Baking
Powder, 1 tea-
spoon lemon,

of 9 eggs.
Then mix in the

- -regular

The Well Pressed

YTWrnTriM

WMm

mi

Man
is more than often the
successful man he knows

that well-ke- pt clothes cre-

ate confidence and have

their part in business

It costs very little to have that successful look. Our
modern dry cleaning and dyeing will make your
business suit look like new.

ODORLESS CLEANING.

JOE CURTIS
DRY CLEANING AND DYEING PLANT

HATS

sugar,
flour,

level

yolks

riione 71 RDMOKE I Irene 71

iiiii

mi

HAVE YOU NOTICED

--that two-thir- ds of
promotion

is

"MOTION"

The best "move" is to start a m

Savings Account. m

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings Deposits. J
EXCHANGE IV MIOWL DANK of ArDMORE

1 1 To Serve MM You lTL7ll Way.""

Cecil B. Williams, Organizer and First Cashier

BIG CARNIVAL DANCE

Tuesday Night, June 7th

Galla Event of the Season

We Furnish Everything that Goes with the
Dance.

Don't Fafl to Be There

Whittington Park Amusement Co.

THE UNI VE Pes At CAB

HONK SHERWOOD

of the Guaranty State Bank advertises
and offers 4 per cent on time deposits.

Money invested in a Ford to use in your
business will return you several times this
amount each vear.

Torn Cooper
Motor Company

COTEVERTHINC
Wot Main at D Hum 70

Ardmore Wilson Ringling

WHA T THRIFT CAN DO

It develops character and improves your
standing amongst your fellow men. It en-

courages effort, fortifies ambitions and pro-
tects possessions. It's an aid to sound judg-
ment and the promotion of constructive
thought.

Thrift means easy money-Thr- ift means
daily protection against suffering and need

Thrift means competence and ease in old
age Thrift means insurance against many
of the hardest knocks of life.

There are n arguments against it, except
absolute inability or unrestricted self in-

dulgence THERE ARE A THOUSAND
ARGUMENTS FOR IT.

4 Interest on Savings

GUARANTY STATE BANK

ARDMORE. OKLAHOMA

A'e Pay You to Save Your Money

misty.willey
Rectangle


